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WHEN YoU NEED IT.
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UNAZ1E IC 7.` JOCKEY CLUB
SSUE,, BECKHAM SAYS IN OPENING SPEECH
er Governor in Address-at
nville Declares People of
s, ntucky Now Battling. For
Jai) o d Government and
cilevrtehgre.
ow of Entrenched
il
!_)1ierlib'lle,

Ky.—Declaring that lie

jflot seek to delude the peovain promises and false
and confessing his inability
cr ,ete with his Republican
eit in "the free distributton
"Nes". former GOv. J. C. W.
m, Democratic nominee for ,
or, upenod hig . campaign
irilay and was beftrd by
. ,,, thousands. In thh catnv just getting under seay
tem D. Sampson, the Rewill be unable to
e issue of Jockey Club,
a --Of the State's affairs,
am said. ,The spe"aker
ed ,the pledge made in his
ary campaign that if he is
cted Governor he will undertake
nd the Jockey Club's gambling
iopoly and its- meddling, bi-parin attempt to control both the lair as a felony.' It is one of the reolli
eutive and legislative branches airbus and extraordinary lees that
the State government.
e in be found le the statute I ks of
e has
e:fly State. Lender the law t

k

Fight Against Privilege

For Circuit Judge
IRA D. SMITH'
of Christian County,

For Circuit Court Clerk
GEORGE HART

According to warrant issued
by S. J. eross, justice of the
peace, J. L. Ellison of Puryear,
recent candidate for sheriff in
the Democratic primary election,
has been made defendant in a
suit filed by F. F. Acree, local
attorney, for services rendered

penditures or L,
as is'shown by a survey made
public by the Bureau- of Education, September 16. The survey
shows that expenditures for,
sites, buildings, furniture, libraries and apparatus of elementary
and secondary schools combined
increased from $35,450,820 in
1900 to $438.584.559 in 1925. The
value of school!property has increased 673.05 per cent in the
past 25 years. Total enrollment
in public schools have increased
59 pre cent during the past quart
er of a century.

We desire to express our sincere gratitude for the many tender ministries evid e nfc i n g
the love and sympathy of friends
during the illness and at the
death of our wife and grand
daughter. Herschel Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Langston.

A

LD POULTRY HOUSE UNDER
MANAGEMENT
ated near Murray Marble Works, Depot
treet, formerly the late Will HiOlcomb stand
We will pay the highest market prices foreverything we buy, and give honest weights
and fair treatment to all customers.

We Solicit Your Business and Guarantee to
Satisfy Every Demand Made Upon Us

but try melting them!
NE piece of asphalt looks about the same as
another. But make a few tests-T.-Aid you'll
find some astonishing differences! Some asphalts melt at much lower temperature's than others.
Some get brittle when cold, while other§ 'stay
flexible. And the kind that goes into the built-up
roofing you buy makes a Mighty big difference in the

O

service you get!

--*

The asphalts in Carey Built-up woofs are specially
refined and blended, exactly to meet roofing needs.
That's one reason why Carey roofs put on decades
ago are as weather-tight today as ever. Well gladly
tell you about them—just ask us.

I

grown up in recent years

leicrilomoslyt

, At one point in his address Gov. powerful and the richeet
ever seen -In this State. Its p er slid
said:
Beckham
..
. wealth come directly from aet act
conceit, I believe I may vehieh gives to the Jockey:CI a mog. Its
truthfully
at this contest nopoly upon legalized gam
deeply concerns t Q welfare of our profits tare enormous, reach e, it 113
dollars
inte the millions
‘to come and ertimafee,
people for many years
and
bilics are c
o itse boo
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50.
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A CorruptingState. Against ail are armed, b&
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e
i
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hind their leader, the grent power steck: eld'ers
gathAna officers
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of good government, but only for terested in hore racing as a bu
or the breedeng Industey as a
the reservation of their special eless.
They Ik upon them and use
/
pri v 1 Ieges.
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"It is • not simply a contest be- monopoly, and' he breeding industry
would find it to its best interests to
tween the-Democratic party and the sever
the unholy' alliance. With their
contest
a
is
but
Republican Party,
increase in wealth and Power they
over principles and policies which became arrogant and ambitiotts. They
control
have caused some division in both entered politics'end sought 'tocorruptboth political learners. Their
parties. Tens of thousands of good ing
influence haft been seen in legislaRepublican cithens who followed tive sessions, and their high-powered
the gallant Pleas in his, candidacy lobbyists are ever present and alert.
seeking to secuee Jockey Club domIn the primary and many thousands innne,
wherever and whenever polit'same
the
haveof., independents
ical issus are ineolved.'
views upon these questions that I
"What power was it that caused
have, and we cOrdially invite them Judtee Sampson the friend of the
Jockey Club to strike out from his
to join with lis lira common cause." speech in
Lexington those parts of it
'Gov. Beckham declared he was on the Pari-Mueuelt law and the inheartily in favor of the early com- iquitous lobby? Hoy, much would the
pletion of the State's highway sys- People of Kenturcy like for the industrious judge o desist !Ong enough
tem and said that all contracts from his eudiciali labors, to tell them
entered Into between counties and who it was that persuaded him not
the Highway COtandssion would be to deliver' all oI the speech .he had
Prepared, And c used him In frantic
faithfully exetuted so long as funds hurry
to order th newspapers to leave
are available. In carrying out the, out the most saelent and interesting e
he.
program,
sroad-huilding
parts Of his speech. Too late! The
State's
said, he would "carefully Select on- speech' had already been printed, and
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only in
ly such men as I bepeve -will be his delivered epettch. His out
exntanation
the
to
service
best
the
give
able to
will be awaited—With interest.
State."
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'
Educational Opportunities
"He says that the Parl-Mutuel hie
Of education Gov. iteckham said: is not an issere la thie enewaIgn. and
"We want to see the best education- 'et a Week berate. the Mate primate
within the en August 6, Ho . Robert Luces, th.
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al epportunitioe
reach of all our young people, anti it • epponent of Jti e Sampson in the.
Is my purpofie to help in that work Republieen prim ry and a gentleman
whenever possible. I wish to see the of high, character and truthfulness, in
vine math
possibilities of service in our schools, a speedh delivere in Lo
'a seent
normal -schools and State university ahis fitate e t'
i.75 4
increased in every way.
aseee
t ha
sap-mama' .fr.
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latch
made
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free
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any
figures if he had not had good reasor
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possible
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ters to be
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e
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Gov. Beckman said- he was opposed
tag,000 Clieck Unclaimed
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"MI
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that such a plan would'-place
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r a worth
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attitisuch a tax. Concerning pre duce the papers called foir. The
etke:
chnllenge has never been necleop
labor Gov. ect,.,am said:
de on this subject is the and the $5,fela check is still up, await"My
same as it has always been in my ing an acceptance of the P oposition,
public life: and if I am elected I shall The hooks and records of tile •
give a fair and earnest consideration Club are closed as tight es an -Egy
to all labor questiens that might come tian tomb. Publicity of aboie recor
before me, with a desire to aid in any woeld not only peril:, the accurary of
reasonable measure for the _aerie& •Judge Thurnian'e charge but would
most probable, eshciw in otter tnetances
and welfare of OUT labor people"
i xpenditures
Discussing the political activities of aria at other times suchf
the Kentucky Jockey Club and the of money. for current poll al purposes
proposed repeal of the pari-mutuel as would shock ad ope the eyes of
every intelligent nd pa iotte citizen
law Gov. Beckham said:
, "1 have reserved for the last a dis- in the State.
"And yet Judgramp n says that
cussion of there subject that may be
considered first in importance :n this the Jockey Club i not a Issue in this
us believi
campaign. Talon that subject there campaign! He w uld k
le 'a direct istue between me an ! my that a monopoly, l enjoyi the special
opponent, and the people of Kentucky privilege of legalezed g Ming, ;that
need have no doubt where each of us Is charged with emend! $300.000 in
the primary campaign, t Lt will Ape
stands upon it:
aBefore the August primary I made yrobably more thim tha in an elleirt
me position very clear and poditive , to elect him,. ance *hoe pedal elevr
In th campaign—
upon it. In every section of the -State iltge is at stke
onflpoly i riot an issue
where I spoke I deetared myself em- that soch a
phetically in favor of the repeat of the before the peopieeof K tucky! But
pari-mutuel law. I said that 1 ap- the Judge will not be) wed to get
the people,'
aroyed all sports, horse racing, base- away -from, this iesue;
bap, football and others, when legit- 'if Kentucky will decide at the only
imately and properly conducted; that vaty to break uP the irrupt lobby
It was nta my desire to destroy horse and legislative affairs the State is
racing or to injure tee hose breeding ta repeal that Stfttute, tech ,is the
Industry; and that My only purpose evil source of all its wea and power
wits to secure the repeal of that inde.Would Fiepeai aw
fensible law and put an end to the
eal an"
emphatically
"I
favor
evils and corruption -that had grown
shall use
if I am elected tuvern
out of it.
means to
'ell proper and bonn
Pari-mutuel History
5*('are ite repeal. And en It is re"The law was enacted in 1886 tied pealed, I shail b gla o see legit,
ed and the
re-enacted in the revision of the Stat- tnateV home racin
horses prosutes in )893. eloekey .eitele agents and industreeof beeedi
other sports
newspapers have circulated nee reeort par. I tasel tale, feta all
out -arty lethat it was ,passed while I was Gov- flourish, end ;frostier
ernom . ii,pdeepproved by me, seeking to geezed Privilege of g bling, and
create theaimpression that I have no believe that , horse ,rac dun do so,
right now to cendetnn It. Even if that teo,
were true, I certainly woutd not hesi"If the Jickeyal Cm is permitted
tate te advocate ,its repeal when I to pursue- the Ours f pernicious
found that it hadlbeen productive of political activities that has done for,
so much harm, The only measure some yeaes, it veill do re than anye mane and
affeeting racing Passed while I was thing else V destroy
stry 'in this
Governor was the Racing Commission the- horse-leeeedinte
law, the avowed purpose of which was State. The voters o entuckk 'will
n give them
to regulate raCint. and put it upon a demand that Judge Sa
higher plarie. It had no provision his reasons and aage ts for opposand to quit
whatever on garribling and no refer- ing the repeal of .that
to his positrying to mislead the
ence to the partemutuel act.
genie - tion' on it by pure! d scurrilous
"Under this pati-mutuel
are support.,• races is legalized abuse- of some men
ling 'epee
within the The'eleirre of race courses, ing me and who in e‘ wee are Inharacter sad
While gambartee if operated elsewhere, tioitely his superlOre
te denounene and puneehablee by the r4utatiun:"

, The time is drawing near for
the Calloway County Club fair
/29 30.
It is not only the privilege but and Jetl!y show: Sept.
must he in by 11 o'the duty of every man and wom- All exhibits
Thursday 29,-nd remain
an to qualify himself or herself clock,
on the ahoy groun4s until, 3 o'- Up-stairs, l'i;T etirn
for voting in the November etec
Fait,.& Son
the 30th. Cows
flop). In order to be eligible yen clock Friday,
Phones: Cumb 133.
test may be brought
mist register,/Tnesday, Oct. "14. on official
in Friday morning, by 9 o'clock
-i Nia registration will entitie you
and taken blouse after the classes
jto 'Vote in the primary and the
are judged geaeral elections held within the
Ind. Phone 17
For the benefstof some who
.next t Ivo months.
BUILDING
PURDOM
'think the show is for members
Donjt rt the day,. ToesFain
Over
& Son, .
•
of the Cattle Club only, will say
day,'Oct. 4.
mURIR,AY. KENTUCKY
that anyone in the county owning registered Jerseys may show
County Judges to
Meet in Paducah and are requested to bring as
many cattle as they cam We
Office at the
the
this
make
are
to
anxious
County judges of the First dis
WM. MASON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
show
has
county
best
Calloway
Hopital Tel. 3.
trict are scheduled to hold a
had.
ever
meeting in Paducah on October
Cumb. 56
Res,Ind. 255.
There will be no premiums on
6, it has been announc?d.
An inspection of McCracken hogs except Junior Club pigs.
W. H. GRAVES
county roads will be made and Any adult owning an extra good
Physician
the meeting will be featured by hog will be welcome .to show
OFFICE: Up stairs over
a barbecue dinnet. All thirteen them at the show grounds.
Son, Purdom
P. H. Wilson.
, judges of the district are expect
Bld'g.. West Side.
ed to attend theiineting:-.
Ind. Phone: 133.
METHODIST CHURCH.
The judges met' in Mayfield
two months ago.
9:45 :.-'unday School—Callie A.
Judge T. Rafe Jones of Callo- Hale, Supt.
way iq secretary of the organiza
—DENTIST—
10:45 a. rn , preaching.
tion.
Office Northwest Corsierjof First
6:45 P. M., Soittior and Junior
tion4 Bank Building
League.
Ind. Phone 19 . . .
7:30, regular service:,
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Washington, Sept. 21.—A proc Prayer meeting Wednesday
lamation designating the week evening, 7!30.
of October. 9 as National Fire
We invite you to attend any
VETERINARIAN
PreventiorsiWeek, has been is or all of these services and bid
Coldwater. Ky.
sued by President Coolidge.
you welcome.
Phones: Kirksey and 1,, tin
The proclamation, which‘ asks
1i. M. Walker,
Grove.
that communities plan for apDr. E M. Smith removes bunpropriate observance and that
ions, corns and ingrowing nails.
special attention be' devoted to
Leave calls at Rbis Dunn grocprevention of fires in rural dis
ery or see him on the 'streets
Veterinarian
triets at d forests, says the week
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1.
2t
Murray, Ky.
had been selected because in it
occur:1 the anniversary of the
11,
..1gular,board $4 00 per week,
Ind, Phone 3004
devastating Chicago fire of 1871. without bed, at Rudy's.

DR.k R. M. MASON

R. M. Risenimovere.

DR. EARL ADAMS

from irritating perfume.

Free

Its fragrance is
given it 1:qm/re
olive oil.

Evert] Motorist
should have these
interesting
books
There's information and
there's
inspiration
in
them. Road 11aps of All
states, Tour Flints, Meeillnical Notes, St. Louis
Traffic Rules. The only
way to get these Books is
to join the

Hazel circuit, at PIeaáaiGo-

et ,

eak
alcsp

ir''Neereed .04„

Gio4

St plus 10 cents for postage, pays for membership
for 1927, entitling you to
Tour Kit, contain ing
books and attractive
Radiator Emblem. Rout.
ing Service is always free
to members. No other,
dues. Send in the coy.pc41
with $1.10 and join this
popular club,-established
and math' tained by The
, St. Louis Globe.
111%

Democrat.

ye, Oct. 1.

Almo circuit, al Bethel, Ocit.
15.
Kirkse -eircuit,at Cole's Camp
Grou
Oct. 16.
Yours truly,
W. P. Prichard.
Fhe Corner Clothing Store is
ready to show you new cloth ing,
shoes, hats and furnishings for
men and young men.—Graham
& Jackson.
FREE—With each $1.00 purchase we are giving a frel pass
to the Capitol Theatre.—Wear's
Drugstore.
_
A distinctive group of new au
tumn hats at Mrs. Deli Finney's,
over Wall & Houston.

"I had suffered with indigestion for 6 years," says Mr.
H. C. Dove,R.F.D.4, Cheater,
S. C. "I had gotten to the
place where,I could hardly
eat a thing—everything hart
me. I ha:. ounotherin; speak,
and, fell off 20 pounds. I was
in a bad fix.

UST be a hand concert here
Tnal's tke
in drivin througel
reached
be
to
sion
a town where every street is lined
.t1lie41 cars and streams of mawith pi
chines are pouring in from all directions. That the stirring strains of tne
fiddle, fife and drum are invaluable
agents in getting communities together
Is attested by the fact that no fewer
enacted
thaa 26 of our 48 states have
st

band laws which permit the levying
of a
of a small tax for the support
ronnicipat band.

This flourishing situation is brought
to light by a survey made by the Coun
Ntusic Center in which the 'progres11115sive states were found to be:
Illinois,
(Vernet°,
barna. California,
Iowa, Kftusas, MaryInml, Ilaseachusetts, Miehlgan, Mintineota.

NI.,1,,, Nebraska, New Haa
'
spshire,
New Jer,:ey. New Y rk, Pennsylvania,
South Dakotr.,..2'exqs, Uts
anis.
trnniem
ailil .niii:e
t. ,:::.,
West Virginia, South Carolina, North
Carteiee and Wiseoneht.
latb ,n is Pending in A ricotta, lelpeetelee.

"I read of Black-Draught
and decided to try it. I do
not believe that I would have
been living today had it Lot
been for Black-Draught. I had
gotten to where I only ate
milk and crackers, but after
taking Black-Draught I began
to eat and gradually got ray
appetite back. I gained" in
weight and felt better. I have
not had a had spell of indjain
and.'herbs. In
ontha'

tion

Theciford'a Black-Draught is

prepared in a powd3r from
1
Idaho, Kentucky and New mexleo: :
- medicinal
,.'im,. ana.tmis el' the tax to be levied ! 7deo, ;el On the size of the town. .l'Inet ea: ' use over 8:-; years.
use: ie. •range from.. e,ne
,.-h,,.1.1.,r, ,iiilifto.,.
Sci.d even-where.
nye !; .i..,; per dollar of assessed valua
ec
this
t:etimo
tion. 'i
peetteee elate in
ineitt yetis Iowa and Mane'of tlie stetutes in other sitinv: nre bas(-ii on the
Itio:ae•atabx:inidnaylaNbve. T.11...1,4'sie.m.werportoovy,(iti.dat,:istttor:ttrieir:::
,oh, noot....17.10,
c,rUlittu
te
e

1 •:,,11 .....,.
111•7
i 4)
4til.:
:
dis-e1011
hha

., tax iii„, II.. ,.
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Read "Mule 0-Grams" this
week.
Senator Garth K. Ferguson of
A Flour
LaCenter, Kg., was in the city
last week. He accompanied. hi
Makes
daughter here to enter Murray
Puking Come
Chi
from
home
is
Sam Xongue
Teachers College.
elec
in
attettled
he
where
Out Just Right!
cago,
Mr. Obe Cole, 55, died Tuestric school,
day of last week at hls home
Will Hamrick was a business near Cole's Camp Ground, follow
1111123ners
,ussinensemaiwasserselimmsomie
‘
visitor in Cadiz last week.
ing an illness of typhoid fever.
\loorrammiviasolanoweimonall
the
of
editor
Tom C. Petit,'
He had a wide' acquaintance- in
Bardwell,
News.
County
Carlisle
the county. Burial took place
An
visitor in in South Pleasant Grove cemebuainesa
a
was
Ky.,
•
C‘
All-Purpose
,
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Xside from the widow,
Murry - Friday. tery
Flour!
VI% Marion Kennedy has gone two sons, two brothers, J. M.
Absolutely
to Lakeland, Fla., to resume her and Penn ceile. and one sister,
the Best
position in a school. Mks Ken- Mrs. Will Swan, survive him.
Makes All
"-'
nedy has bee' .•aching in Mori
Liaza Phillips left Friday for
Baking Better
•
da tor three
Chicago, followiug a visit with
Trevathan
Lewis
his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and
le,
Hopkinsvil
Nat Ryan, Sr,
to
have retur
fallowing visit with their dau.
A recent Trigg county mar- Gerald Culberson, Evangelist.-- and Self Rising]
glAer, Mr.. Nat Ryan, Jr-, and riage is that of Mr. Stanley Lee
Atlanta, Georgia
Mr. Ryan.
Turner. twenty,- and Miss Mary!
are I
For Nearly,a Hundred Years
FLOWFRS—Flowers for all Estelle Weatherford, twenty one!
a Strictly Quality Flour!
occasions. Now is time to place of Calloway 'coenty. The cere- Rev. Gerald Culberson is a paint
- a 411
your order .or. fall delivery. mony was perfcrmed by Judge man of splendid training and The
you
.aociatla sastWI Call 166 or sees...ane bialihre
Ryan. The krom is a son of wide experience and we are anDistributed By
Murray,
things
good
Thel
buy.—Alton Barnett,
Mr. Taylor Terrer, of near Egg- ticipating a feast of
COVIINGTON BROS.& CO, •
in
revival
the
in
his
preaching
Ky.
worldk, ner's Ferry, an( is a splendid
. kairacco Co-Operative Association,
Christian
First
the
at
been
•
beginning
bride
is
Hi;
who'haa
a
popPaducit)
Murray
young man.
Mayfield
Mrs. B. B. Linn.
y shingle..
• ElopkiDsville, The Western Disthe guest of Mrs W. 0. Wear, ular young lady rf our neighbor- church Oct. 2. His ry.ssaa.--n'asleft Friday for Paducah to visit ing county of Ctlloway. — Cadiz torates were in-liSatmond, Va., Dear Doctor: My pet billy got' Green River and The OnePo strr-Agh, Ohio., and he is
her son, Dr. H. P. Linn,, before Record.
is seriously ill from eating a aria 'Last
Ga.
Atlanta,
in
located
ow
spend
to
going lo Mobile, Ala.,
Ancliew Mayer 0
Jacob and -----7‘"
spring he held a meeting for the complete leather-bound set of vice ana44j be federated into
daughter,
to
her
the winter with
Nashvillep
Hazel have gone
What' do you and wheu you Ile for the purRichmond church where he had Shakespeare.
Mrs. James Carpenter.
medical
d
te
enter
Tenn., to
twice served most successfully preseribe?
the lumber number -in and to
erFREE—With each $1-00 pur- partment of VanerhjJj
as pa.4or.
Answer: "Am .sending Literchase we are giving a free pass sity.
227
ary Digest" by return mail."
to the Capitol Theatre.—Wear's
Mrs. Ella Blalock, 37, widow
Drugstore.
of Melvia Blalock, and a highly
Miss Dorothy Caplinger, dati- esteemed woman of the Lynn
ghter orcity superintendent of Grove community, passed away
4
=williallesal111111MMI lasalialaallIMMIIIMENI I
ng
a
1
succumbi
after
last
week,
reschools, W. J. Caplinger, has
ente r e d Randolph - Macon long illness of tuNerculosis. Fun
modern
Some people think
College, Lynchburg, Va.. for eral services were conducted by
HOSE! HOSE! HOSE!
with
but
Thurman,
of
that
Howell
like
too
much
is
;
dancing
Rev.
her senior year.
ial in the Barnett grave yard
A surprisingly fine quality of the savages, but the savage 4
Dresses in the'new fall shades,
near Pottertown. Surviving are
Ladies silk hose, twelve differ- Probably knew enough to go
smart for immediate weir. See
four
brothers' Dr.
two children,
ent colors, $1.10 a pair. Other home by midnight, anyway.
Mrs. Dell Finney over Wall &
Ernest,
Conrad
Jones,
H.
C.
good hose at less price. Give
Many parents who can't conHouston.
and Pleaz Jones; one sister, Mrs.
size and color desired in order- trol one or tw,) children, blame
On the first Saturday in Octo- Tom Workman.
ing. If not satisfied you may re the teacher if she is nDt able to
ber there will be a meeting at
turn them, if not worn, and mon handle 40 or 50 of them.
NOTICE—I have this day, Sep
thesgoncord grave yard to clean
ey will be refunded.
terOber 26, 1927 set free my son,
and let contract for its upRead "Mule-O-Grams" this
Mayfield Sales Company,
Cyral Nix, and will no longer be
keep for the next year. MeetMayfield, Ky. week.
respansible for his conduct or
ing will be at 9 'o'clock.— Q. D.
Director
any of his transacttons.—J. • D C. W. Harris, Music
393p
Nix.
Macy, Ind.
SAY"BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!
Dr. F. E. Crawford, Dentist.
Mr. and Mrs. E.7$. Diuguid,
Office, 2nd floor First National
roved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
.14r. C. W. Harris, musicil t'i
Bank Bldg- Office and residence Sr,.. .9411, WiAr
a
with
visit
from
week
the
of
rector and term soloist and chilLumbago
Neuritis
riache
phone, 192."
their daughter, Mrs. W. E. Tay- dren's worker, comes wel1.. recRheumatism
Toothache
Mr. Nat Ryan, Sr., is home lor and Mr. Taylor, Little %kir, ommended by out pre chers with
•
from the Louisville and L'incin- Ark.
A
whom he has worked in Kennati market, where he purchas
•
H. I Neely, Jr., of Hazel, left tucky, Indiana, Kansas, Illinois
ed a big stock of fall and, Iinter
•
Sept. 21 for Atlanta$ Ga., where and Oklahoma. In the last
merchandise.
•
he is enrolled in the Georgia twelve moni hs he has been assoAccept only "Bayer" package
daughter,
and
Keys
Dr B. B.
Technical College in the Ceramic ciated with ::ro. V. W. Wallis
which contains proven directions.
Saturday
returned
Winifred,
Engineering Department for a in :several 1.1'eetings. A KenHandy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tabloid
from Paducah, where they had two years course. He is a grad tucky ,pP. tor says: ..'Brother
Ala bottles of 24 a-nd 100--Druggaill:
11111■0111.41
at
abk~
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Om limo% matt
been patients in the I C. hospit- uate of the Murray High School Harris is ono of the i best all
al, following operations for ap- 'and has been a student of the around song leaders an soloists
Murray Teachers College for the and children's workers that I
Mrs. Mac Hull of Paris, Penn.i pendicitis.
Singing Conventinn to Be win
MOTHFR:—FletMr. Noah Chambers and son, last two years 114 was well have ever had with me or , know
has 'been visiting in the
cher's Castoria is a.
Heid at tlast;r:s Chapel home -qf Mr. Cons Frazier and Harris Chambers, who spent the knewn in the student -activities, about."
pleasant, harmless SubEverybody is cordially invited
. Mr. W. S. Swan for several last two years in Florida and being president orthe Sock and
stitute for Castor Oil,
arrivga in Murray a Buskin Dramatic Club and vice- to come and enjoy the meeting.
The regular semi-annual meet weeks, sustained a broken limb Michigan,
Paregoric,-Teething
E. LI Motley, Pastor,
Thurs- few days ago. Young Mr.Cham president of the Allenian Socieing of tbe Calloway Singing Con at the Swan place, last
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directions .on eai-h
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the
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this the best conventio
telephone 55.
Mri, Giles Buchman and chil- family, of Mayfield, were week
state. All singers. both song Frazier.
Miss Bea Hendricks, graduate dreeare in St Louit for a visit end visitors in the W. W. McElleaders and quartets are request The 70th Congress will connurse, has returned to her du- with Mr. Buchanan who has rath home, W. Olive St.
ed to be on hard both days at vene December 5th, unless callMt. Vernon, Ind., follow- been, employed thertfor the past NOTICE—All interested in the
10 R'clfack. A special invitation ed earlier, which does not now ties in
month's visit with relatives two months.
OutA'and graveyard are requ ,sted
extended to all Ministers of the Reem likely. The Curtis-Reed ing a
county.
and
city
the
in
spel.—Barber Edwards, Presi- Bill will be re-.introduced in the
Mr and Mrs. Joh Ryan are to be present Wednesday. the
.
I. C. Palmer, Secretary
Don't forget to register next occupying rooms at tee Mrs. Ann 5th day of October, to cleaa off
first few days of the sesston by
Grogan home N. 4t! St. Mrs. the Ord. Preaching is expectchampioned its Tuesday Oct. 4.
who
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the
wearare
Many:0 our people
Ryan has just retured from Chi ed.—J._ M. Emerson.,
cause in the 69th Congress, viz.
seat
e
automobil
ing out their
cago, where she spet the sum- Uoleman Witherspoon, son of
Senator Charles Curtis of Kansas
cushions much faster than the
mer with relatives. I
Representative Daniel Reed
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Witherupholstery of their living moth and
,
New York. •
Foil
Prescription
of
with
spoon, left Friday for Bowling
Is a
Mr. and Mrs. Joe bvett
chairs.
Colds, Grippe, Flu. Dengne, their two children, I .Benton, Green, where he will take a bum
Biliious Fever and Malaria were week end gue4 of Mrs. ness course,
t'ie
Lovett's parents, Mr; and Mrs.
It killsthe germs.
Agnes Blanton Setty, 76,
Mrs.
I
RaineyT. Wells.
J. C. MENDENHALL
a former resident of this city,
Mrs T. L. Bites, wo has been died Mbnday at the Baptist ELs.
:• '•
Dr. T. J. I
Puneral servic-
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nt fever or
fovor,
chills, brow agW, tieurAgiu, headache
or rheumatism due to tnnlaria. or aeo-era" bad health. Inereas(.* the appetite, digestion, weight and strength of
- the oil:lent and has Went power to
of the hi,,„d, It
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What is a
Diuretic?

One Can't Feel Well When Kidneys
Act Sluggishly.
rrHE part played by the
kidneys and thoir importance to bodily health should
be clearly unclerctood. Sluggish kidneys do not thoroughly
cleanse the blood of poisonous
1 wastcs Such impurities are apt
to make one dull, tired and
achy with often a nagging
backache, drowsy headaches
and dizziness. A common warning of imperfect kidney action
is scanty or burning excretions.
Doan's Pills aid the kidneys
in their eliminative work.
50,000 users have publicly
recommended Doan's. Ask
your neighbor!

60,c
DOAN'S PILLS
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
• fge•.,Milbm re+(:•,.Mic Glum

tiq

the guest of Mrs. W.h/. McEl- , pita!, Memphis.
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